
8. Make improvements to NSHA patient complaint and resolution process to support patient safety and
quality of care.

9. Move away from centralized approach and restore local decision-making by introducing a CEO at every
regional hospital. Each regional hospital CEO would be responsible to ensure adequate staffing and quality
care management. Any patient and family complaints are investigated and quality care is ensured. (See Bill

248)

10. Hold the private company that is responsible for emergency health services accountable for the services
they are being paid to provide. (See Bill 192)

11. Hire a professional recruitment firm to hire physicians and other health professionals for Nova Scotia,
including Cumberland County. (See Bill 247)

12. Support each family physician in Cumberland to hire a family practice nurse. This will allow each family
doctor to see more patients and ensure every person has a family doctor and will alleviate stress on ER’s.

(See Bill 251)

13. Educate and promote the expanded role of Pharmacists to reduce the number of patients accessing care
through the emergency department.

14. Ensure top-level health administrators have medical expertise and healthcare administration experience.
Also put in place a board of directors of persons who possess medical knowledge similar to the governance
structure of the Mayo Clinic. (See Bill 195 Administrator of NS Health must have expertise in the healthcare

field and have healthcare administration experience. (See Bill 195)

15. Work with neighbouring provinces N.B. and PEI to create a Maritime Clinical Health Strategy. This will
ensure Cumberland and Westmoreland Counties share services for emergency ambulance services and

emergency room planning. (See Bill 181)

16. Lobby the Prime Minister for health care funding to be distributed based on demographics not just
population. This will increase healthcare dollars in the Maritimes and provincial governments can start

offering competitive wages for all healthcare professionals including paramedics.

For more information you can contact
Elizabeth Smith-McCrossin, Cumberland North MLA at: 902-661-2288
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